
Letters to
the Editor

"I agree that, in practice,

most patients have

significant

'comorbidities' that

complicate treatment, as

well as research. I believe

that not only biological

psychiatric research, but

also clinical psychiatry

would benefit greatly

from incorporating the

functional

psychopathology he

describes into our

diagnostic framework."

Dear Dr. Hollander:
I read with great interest the recent article

by Herman M. van Praag, MD.1 I found
enlightening his discussion of the need for
revision or supplementation of our standard
psychiatric diagnoses in light of the awkward
predicaments of biological researchers who
attempt to correlate neurobiology with psy-
chopathology. I agree that, in practice, most
patients have significant "comorbidities" that
complicate treatment, as well as research. I
believe that not only biological psychiatric
research, but also clinical psychiatry would
benefit greatly from incorporating the func-
tional psychopathology he describes into our
diagnostic framework.

I write to highlight that the functional psy-
chopathology he describes might be very
familiar to anyone with psychoanalytic educa-
tion. Freud's description of the ego of the struc-
tural model2 included its roles in impulse
control, in modulating affect (by mobilization
of defense mechanisms), in intellectual func-
tioning, in perception, and in other parameters
that can be assessed independently and poten-
tially in a quantitative manner. Heinz Hart-
mann3 elaborated on ego functions, adding to
its roles dimensions such as adaptability and
motoric control. Hartmann4 also reoriented the
psychoanalytic understanding of schizophrenia
by suggesting that these patients suffer from
ego defects that impair reality testing. Various
psychoanalytic researchers such as
Greenspan5 continue to refine our phenomeno-
logical understanding of psychological vari-
ables and their "functional psychopathology."

These examples illustrate a small sample of
the long tradition in psychoanalytic thought of
diagnosing ego distortions, deviations, and
regressions in individual patients. I believe this
approach is very similar to the functional psy-
chopathology described by Dr. van Praag, and
that differences and changes in various dimen-
sions of the ego might be correlated with vari-
ables of interest in neurobiological research in
the way suggested by Dr. van Praag.

In addition, his observation of symptom
diversity and variability over time is a funda-
mental concept in psychoanalytic thought. The
manifest symptom is viewed as less enduring
and as secondary to the ever-present workings
of the ego and its "functional psychopathology."

I am not suggesting that psychoanalytic the-
ory be the basis for revising or supplementing
current nosology, but it appears Dr. van Praag's
conclusions about the utility of diagnosing

apart from nosology are consonant with many
decades of careful observations by generations
of psychoanalysts. The brilliantly advancing
field of neurobiology and the evolving field of
psychoanalysis have much to share.

In an article entitled "The Future of Biologi-
cal Psychiatry," it is interesting to see so much
of the history of psychoanalysis. I am heartened
on the one hand to see the return of the clini-
cally based observations and perspectives of
psychoanalysis, and saddened on the other hand
that this important heritage for psychiatry is not
recognized immediately in its reincarnation.

Burton Hutto, MD
Chapel Hill, NC
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Dear Dr. Hollander:
Dr. Hutto's remarks are well taken. In psy-

choanalytic theory, there is much that seems to
be valuable for further progress and sophistica-
tion in psychiatric diagnosing. I underlined
this point of view in my inaugural address at
the University of Groningen delivered in 1968
and entitled: "The complementary relationship
between biological and psychodynamic psy-
chiatry" (published in: Psychiat. Clin. 2, SOT-
SIS, 1969).

Unfortunately, the rapprochement has not
occurred yet, for I believe in two principle rea-
sons: First, the ever increasing nosological ori-
entation of biological psychiatry, and second,
the resistance of psychoanalytically oriented
clinicians to put their theses to the test of
empirical research. Both obstacles, however,
are removable. I would enjoy a merging of
forces.

Herman M. van Praag
Maastricht University
Maastricht
The Netherlands
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NEURONTIN®
(Gobapentin Capsules)
Before prescribing, please see full prescribing information. A Brref Summary follows.

I N D I C A T I O N S A N D U S A G E
Neurontifl* (gabopentin) B indicated as adprlive therapy in the tieoiment of partial seizures wtth and without secondary generalization in adults with epilepsy.
C O N T R A I N D I C A T I O N S
taraitin' is comaintciMJ in p r i m s win bove demonstrated hypersensMy to tbe drug a is ngredienls.
W A R N I N G S
W H M r o w d P r f d p r h r t w S ^ r i i r e , S t a t u i E p M p t t c u s
i-te[ilepti< dr^i shtud re-' ce ottnith,' .feiormjrf jKoise cJ I I K possWff 3! ire'rar^ M L - J E lajimcy
In the p W t K o n t i o M studies, Ibe i n t n i l of status epfcptkus h patients rae»ing Neurontin" was O . « {3 of 543) veisis 0 .5 * il intents receiving pbcebo (2 of 3 /S) .
Among the 2074 patwnts treated witti Neiyontin* across all studies tcontrolleri snd unamtralled) 3H1.S%) had status epileptkus. Ofttiese, 14 patients had no prior hEtnry of status
spilspticus either bafaie rreatment or while an other medications. Because adequate historical data are not available, it is impossible to say whether or not treatment wiHi Neuiontin • is
associated with 0 higher or lower rot! ol status epifeplkus than would be expected to occur in a simicr popubfon not treated w i t Neurontin*

TABLE 1 . Treatment-Emergent Adverse bent Incidence it Controlled AdrMn Trials (bents in ot lenst 1% ol Neurontin' (GabopenSn (apsules) pofats and numerically mote
frequent than in the placebo group)

TumorionVPotxi tU
In standard pierrl prerjnfcol ir m o lifetime cordnogenicrty studies, an uneipedecry high incidence af pancreatic odnar adenocarcinornas was ktentified in mole, but notfernale, rats. (See
H A H : (arcrtpesis, . ' t oo jo ra . Impornwit ol Ferfilrty.J The r M a l sgifcora ol this M ing B unknown. Ctnkal experience during gabaperrrin's premoikering diriopment
prenrides no cSrect means to assess its potential for inducrng tumors ir humons.
In diikDi studies comprising 2085 patienfyeors ol exposure, new tumors were reported HI 10 [clients (2 breast, 3 bran, 2 king, 1 adrenal, 1 nort-Hodgkin's rymphoma, 1 endomettkil carci-
noma in situ), ond preexisAig tumors worsened in 11 patierrts <9 brain, 1 breast, 1 prasWe) during cr up to 2 vears following dtscarrinuatian of Neunxrtin». Wrrhout knc»4edcje of the
background inadence and recurrence in 0 simirjr popubtion rjgj treated with Neurorrtin0, it is impossfale to know whether the incidence seen rrr This cohort *rs or is rut offecred b/ treatment.
S k k d U M I D lp
During the course ol premariceling develoDmeirt of Neuontin*. 8 sudden and uneipkiried deaths were recorded nmong a cohortaf 2203 potienls tteated (2103 patient-years of exposure).
Sera of these cuJd represent se i z iwe te ) deaths in which the seizure was not ofaserved, e.g., at right. TNs represents an inadence of 0.003G dearrrs per parienFyear. Alltiough this rate
exceeds Itiat expected ri 0 neaftfry populGtion mcTfcfied for age and sex, it is wrtftn the range of estimates for the mcioence ot" sudden unexplained deaths in patients with ep̂ epsy not receivng
Neurantin- (ranging from 0.OQO5 for the jereol prjpulatnn of epleptics, to 0.003 for a cfakctl trial population similar to that in the Neuronlin • pragrom, to 0.005 fa patierrts with refmctory
epilepsy). Consequently, whether these f p e s are reossuing Of rose furtfter concern depends on comrjarabdrry of the popukrtiaris reported upon to the Neurantine cohort and the accuracy of
the estimates [raided.
P R E C A U T I O N S
I n f o r m a t i o n f o r P o t i M t s
Points s ta t i be instructed to lake Nuronlin' n y as prescribed.
Patients shodd be oovised Hiat Neurontin* moy cause dcziness, somnolence end other symptoms and signs of CfJS depression. Accordinglv, they should he advised neither to drive a car nor to
operate other complex mocfinery until they have gained sufficient experience on Neurontin* to gauge whether ornotit [fleets their mental and/or motor performance adversely.
L a b o r a t o r y T « t i
teal trids dato do not irrfcate That routine monrtorvig of cinknl booratory parameters rs necessary for the safe use of Neurontin*. The irakje of monitoring Neurontin® blood concentra-
tions has not been esrabTrshed. Neurontin* may beused in comrjinatian with othc^ anTiepileptk drugs withour concern for alTeration of the blood concentratiois afoabapentinorof other
onliepilepTic drugs.
D r u g I n t e r a c t i o n !
Gotawitii 5 rot opcrfldobly melatnfzed nor does i irnerfere with the rretabolsm of commonfy caadrninrsrered antKpleptic druas.
The drug interaclion data desciibed in this section were obtaned from studies involvirig healthy adults ond ponents with epilepsy.
P h a i r r a f e In a single aril multiple dose study of Neurontin* (400 mg T.I.D.) In epiepric patients (N = 3) maintained an fiiettytoin monothernpy for at least 2 months, gabapentin hod no
effect on the steodyshrte Itcugh pjastna concentrations of pherfytoii and pSenytan had no effect on gdxpentn pbormocoknelks.
C w t a M M p i M : Steodysiote trough pbsma carbamazepirre and carbamazeprre 10,11 epoxkje concentrations weie not affected by caicomitant gabapentin (400 mg T.I.D.; N =12)
admrrclrorion. ykewise, (jobnpenrin pfnrmocnunetics were unaltered by cartximazepine odraiGMion.
Volprok A d i : The mean sreadystote trough seam vobrok acb1 concentrations prior to and during concomitant gabopentin odminishafon (400 mgT.I.D.; N=17) were not different
and neilhei were gohapentia phnmocoxirielx parameters affected by vobrok acid.
N M I M M Esimnes ol steady-state nSrrrnacokiMk parameters for pfVotaotol or gobapentin 1300 mg T.I.D.; N -12 ) ore identical whether the drugs ore adminisTered alone
altogether.
C f c t t i d W In toe presence of c m i f n e at 300 mg 0 . 1 1 (N =12) the mean apparerrt oral cleonince of gcbopentin fel by 14% and aeatinine clearonce feH by 10%. Thus cimetidine
appeared to after the renal excretHn of both rjabapenlin and creathrfie, an endogenous marker of renat functkin. This small decrease in excretion of gabapentin by cimetiriine is not expected to
be of dinkol importonce. The effect of cî rjpsntiri on cinetidne was not ewluoterj.
Oral tatroaBitVr Based on AUC nod rr jHe, miJfyedose prarmocornfic proles of rnerrtidiciie and elhiiyl estrodiol following odministrotion of tnhtets containing 2.5 mg of
ncieltindmne acetate and 50 mg ol ethinyl estrodd were simta with md wtrhout ccnlminislraliori of gabope^ni (400 mg T.I.D.; N =13). The Crmu of narethindrane was 13% highei
when ft was coodmrrGtBrea with ajabapeirhn; this nteradnn is not expected to be of rjnkd imparTCDce.
Ar iodd W U i ^ AVi ta lediKed the b r m a l i b ^
after Italox. 1 5 tecammended that gcoooeatrr trs taken at least 2 hairs following Maoox admiiisiralion.
Effacl af PrabaeMclil: Procrerwcd is 0 block« of tencH Tufjucr sscretion. (Uaperrnh pfaomacokinetic parameters wrtnout and wth prrjoenecid were conrparafie. This Mcates That

Dnig/ujboratary Tuts htrnxtten
Because fake positive w ings were reported with the Ames HMurrrstix SG* dipstidc test fur urinary protein when gabapentin was added to arrher antiepileptic drugs, the more specific
suffosorcylic aciri rjreupitation procedure is recommended to determire the presence of urine proTeia.
C o r d K a w h , Mrr lageiedi h f a k i m t «f F e r i t y
Gokopenth was gjven it the Jet In mice at 200, 600, and 2000 ma/tg/doy rxd to rats at 250,1000, ord 2000 mg/tg/day for 2 yeors. A stolisncally signrficant increase in the
inddence of poncrealk ocinar eel odenomos and cardnomos was found in male rots receiving the high dose; the naeffect dose for the occurrence of carencmas was 10€0 mg/kci/dcry. Peak
ptosmo cwKerrtrations of gabapentin in rats receiving fte high dose of 2O0O mg/Vg were TO times higher ttton plasma ccHKentrotiorrs h humans recewng 3600 mg per day, and in rats
receiving 1 MO mg/lcg/doy peak pbsma ancenltoliciis were (.5 limes higher Iron 'n humans receiving 3600 mg/day. The panaeaTk ocinar cell carcinomas did not afreet survml, did not
metostasize and were not localy invasive. STuctes To attematto define a mechanisrn by which ttiis rebtivefy rare tumor type ts occurring are in progress. The relevance of this findincj To
corcincgerk risk in humons rs unclear
Gabapentin cM ml demorrslrote mutogeric or osioMc potential in Three» niro md two» mo assoys. ft was riegative in the Ames test and the in I * D HGPRT formrd mutaTion ossay in
Chinese hamster kmg celfs; it did rut produce sjgnificcjnt increases in chromosomal acermrions in the m vnrct Chinese homster lung cell assay; rt was negative in the irr wi«
chromosomal oberrcrtian ossay and m the i l m i r w m t t o s test in Chinese hamster bcrre marrow.
Ko aoverse effects on ferTity or reproducTion were observed in rats ot doses up to 2000 mg/Kg (approximatefy S times the maximum recommended human dose on an mg/m! bosis).
P r e g n a n c y
Pregnancy Category C: Oaoapenrin has been shown to be felotoxk ir rodents, causing delayed ossification of several bones in the skul, vertebrae, forelimns, and hindimbs. These effects
occuned when pregnant mice received oral doses cf 1000 or 3000 mg/tg/doy during the period af oroanogenesls, or aporoximatefy I to 4 times the maximum dose of 3600 mg/day
gwn to epileptic patients on a mg/m' baas. The nrtffect level was 500 mg/kg/day or approximcrtely 5̂ of the human dose on a mg/m3 bosh.
When rats were dosed prior t> and during meting, md throughout gestation, pups from ril dose graips (500,10D0 and 2000 mg/lcg/day) were crffecTed. These doses are equivalenT To less
than approxinately I to 5 hrnes the maximum human dese on a mg/m! basis. There was an increasad 'mcidencs of hydrourfiter ond/or hydronephrosis in rots in a study of fertility and
general repraktire performance at 2000 mg/kg/day with ro effect at 10O0 mgyic(/dcry, in 0 teratolocjy study at 1500 mg/kg/day wfth no effect ot 300 mg/kg/day, ond in a perinatol
and postnatal study at ui doses surfed (500, 1000 ond 2000 mj/kg/doy). The doses ctt which the effects occurred are orpprcoarnatery 1 to 5 times the maximum human dose of
3600 mg/day on a mg/m' basis; the noeffect doses were apl/rixirnaiek; 3 times (Fertitly and General Recnduclive Prifortnarrce study) ond approximotely equal To (Temtooanicity study)
the maximum human dose on p mg/m3 basis. Other tlun flyrjrcjureter and hydranephrasis, the etiologies of whkh are undeat, the inciderice of mafformations was not increased compared to
controls ii offspring af mice, rots, or rabbrts given doses up to 50 times (mke), 30 times (rats), ond 25 times (rabbrts) the human dafv dose an 0 tng/kg hasfs, 014 times (mice). 5 times
(rots), u 8 times ( n i b * ) the human doty dose on a mg/m> basis.

In a tnotology study n rabbits, on roused hcidence cf î >stiniilaritrition fetal loss occurred ir dams exposed tc oO, 300 ard ? 500 mg/lg/day, or less than opproxinutelv ^ to 8 times the
maximm human dose on a mg/m! bosis. There ore no adequate ond wekkantroHed stuoies in pregnantwomen. Becouse animal reproductron studies ore noTofways ptecictiveof human

t J J l f t e t i a f c
Mothers

ftisnat known f* gatjapentin B excreted rr frumem mibV and the effect on the nursing irfant 6 inknerwn. However, becouse many drugs are excreted in human mil:, Neurontin* should be used
rr women who ore rursng orry f the benefrts [body outweigh the risks.
PtdkrlrkllM

i
GwtatrkUH
No system* studies in geriatric patients have been conducted. Adverse dinkri events reparTed among 59 Neurontin" exposed patients over oge 65 did notdiffer in kind from those reported
for younger hdrmtat Tie smd number rjf older M n k n l s evoknted, however, imits the strength erf any candusicitE reached about the influence, if any, of acje on the kind and incklence of
adverse events or btaotory nWmolty assooated with toe use of Heurontiri*.
Because Neucntin* is e taoled prrnurrf by renal excretion, the dose of Neuronlin* should be adfusred as noted in DOSAGE AND A D H H 1 I 0 N ' M l t 2) for elriedy potients w i
cornpromsed renal function. Creatrrine clearance is rjfticufl to measure in outpatients and serum creatrnine may be reduced in the ehJedy because of decreased musde mass. Creotinine
clearance (Cr,) can be leosonabty wel estimated using the equation of Crxtoofl and G d t

fettles CC r = (0 .85) ( l40age) (wt) / [ (n) (S c , ) l
famcte Crr = (140oge)(wt)/t{72)(Sqr)]

where age & ir years, wt 6 il kiograms and Sr f G serum creatnrre rr mg/dL.
A D V E R S t R E A C T I O N S
The most commonly observed odversa events assodcrted with the use af Neurontin9 in ccHnfjiiation with other antiepfleatk drugs, not seen at an equivalenT frerpjency among placebotreoted
patients, were somrolence, dizziness, afaxia, fatigue, and nystogmus.
Appcrnatay 7̂ o of the 2074 indrvijuis who received Neurontin" il premartceting cliikaj triab discontinued treatment because of on adverse event. The adverse everris most ccrmmonly
associated wilti wlhdrawol were somnolence ( 1 . ! * ) , ataxi O K . fatigue (0.i%), nausea n d / o vomiting (0.6%), and foiness (0 A
Inddma In CorrrrrJW CMul Trtoh.
Table 1 lists trealtnentertiergent signs and symptDrrts Ihct ocurred in at least I % of Neurontin<Hrectted patients with efjleosy participating in placebcnzantroled Trials and were numericolfy more
common in toe Neirontin* grwp. In these sturjes, erther Neuronlin* or placebo was added to the parents current anfepieptk drug therapy. Adverse events were usually mib to moderate
in intensity.
The prescriber should tje owore Itiat these figures, ootained when Neurontin* was added to concurrent oatiepileptic drug tteropy, cannot be used to predict The frequency of oaverse events in
the course d usual medd practice where patient cfnracteristics and other factors moy differ frrxn those prevaling during drical studes. Simiiarfy, the cited frequencies cannot be directty com-
pered with figures obtained from other clnical iivrstigarrjns rrvdviw drfferent treatments, uses, 01 investigators. An inspection of these frequences, however, does provide the prescribing

Sorty System/
Adverse Event

lodyAsAWlnle
Foligue
Weight Increase
lock Pain
Peripheral Edema

Cardiovascular
teodilitorion

Digestive System
Dyspepsia
Mouth or Throat Dry
Constipation
Dental Abnormalities
Increased Appetite

Hemotolook gad Lymphatic Systems
Leukopenra

Musculoskelelal System
Myalgia
fracture

Nervous System
Somnolence
Dizziness
Atorio
Nystagmus

Neuronlin*"
N - 543

%

11,0
2.9
1.1
17

i.l

2.2

u
1.5
1.5
1.1

1.1

2.0
1.1

19.3
17.1
12.5
8.3

Placebo"
N = 378

%

5.0
1.6
0.5
0.5

0.3

0.5
0.5
0.!
0.3
0.)

0.5

1.)
0.1

8.7
6.9
56
it

Body System/
Adverse Event

Nervous System [continued)
Tremor
Nervousness
DysartrVia
Amnesia
Depression
Thinking Abnormal
Twitching
Coordination Abnormal

Respiratory System
(hinilis
Pharyngitis
toughing

Skin ond Appendages
Abrasion
Pruritus

Urogenitnl System
Impotence

Special Senses
Diplopio
Amblyopio"

Iqtomtory Deviations
WBC Decreased

Neurontin""
N = 543

%

6.8
2,4
2.4
2.2
1.8
1.7
1.3
I.I

4.1
2.8
13

1.3
1.3

1.5

5.9
4,2

1.1

Placebo0

N = 378
%

3.2
1.9
0.5
0.0
1,1
1.3
0.5
0.3

3.7
1.6
1.3

0.0
0.5

I.I

19
1.1

0.5

° Plus background aniiepitepiii drug therapy
" Amblyopict was often descritied as blurred vision.

Other events in more than 1 % of patients but equally or more frequent in the placebo group included: headache, viral infection, fever, nausea and/or vomiting, abdominal pain, diarrhea,
convulsions, confusion, insomnia, emotional lability, rash, acne.
Among the treatment-emergent adverse events occurring at an incidence of at least I OS of Neurontirrtrealerf potients, somnolence and afaxio appeared to exhibit o positve dose-response
relationship.
The overall incidence of adverse events and the types of adverse events seen were similar among men and women treated with Keuronfin*. The incidence of adverse events increased slightly
with increasing age in patients trecrted with either Neurontin* or placebo. Because only 3% of patients (23/921) in pbcebcKontroy studies were identified as nonwtite (black or other),
there are insuificient data to support a statement regarding the distribution of adverse events by race.
O t h e r A d v e r s e E v e n t s O b s e r v e d D u r i n g A l l C l n k d Tr ia ls
NeuroniB has been administered to 20/4 individuals during oil clinical trials, on^ some of which were plocebtKonlraBed. During these trials, all adverse events were recorded by the dinkal
investigators using terminology of their own choosing. To provide a meaningful estimate of the proportion of individuals having adverse events, similar types of events were grouped into o
smaller number of standardized categories using modified COSTART dictionary terminology. These categories oie used in the listing below. The frequencies presented represent the proportion of
the 20 /4 individuals exposed to Neurontin® who experienced an event of the type cited on at least one occasion while receiving Neuronrirt®. All reported events ore included except those
already listed in the previous table, those too general to be informative, ond those not reasonably associated with the use of the drug.
Events are further classified within body system categories and enumerated in order of decreasing frequency using the following definitions: frequent adverse events ore defined as those occur-
ring in ot least 1/100 patients; infrequent adverse events are those occurring in 1/100 to 1/1000 patients; rare events are those occurring in fewer than 1/1000 patients.
Body As A Whole: fie^ient. asthenia, malaise, face edema; /nfecwif: allergy, generalized edema, weight decrease, chill; Km: strange feelings, lassitude, alcohol intolerance,
hangover effect.
( w i o v u s d a r System: Fiequent hypertension; infrequent hypotension, angina pectoris, peripheral vascular tfisorder, porJulion, tachycardia, migraine, murmur; Hm: otrial f i b r i t o ,
heart failure, thrombophlebitis, deep thrombophlebitis, myocardial infarction, cerebrovascub accident, pulmonary thrombosis, ventricular eifrasysloles, brodycardia, premature atrial contraction,
pericardial rub, heart block, pulmonary embolus, hyperlipidernia, hyperctioleslerolemia, perfcardnl effusion, pericarditis.
Digestive System: fteque"!: anorexia, flatulence, gingivitis; Mrecwi/: glossitis, gum hemorrhage, thirst, stomatitis, increased salivation, gastroenteritis, hemorrhoids, bloody stools, fecal
incontinence, hepatomegaly; Rare, dysphogia, eructation, pancreatitis, peptic ulcer, coEtis, blisters in mouth, tooth discolor, peifedie, salivary gland enlarged, lip hemorrhage, esophogitts, hiotol
hernia, hemafemesis, proctitis, irritable bowel syndrome, rectal hemorrhage, esophageal spasm.
Endoaiie System: Km hyperthyroid, hypolhyroirf, goiter, hy. poestrogen, ovarian failure, eptdidyirifis, swollen testicle, cushingoid appearance.
Henwtologk and Lymphatic System: Frequent purpura most often described as bruises resulting from physical trauma; Inkjmt, anemia, thrombocytopenia, lymphadenopalhy; Hate.
WBC count increased, lymphocyte, nonHodgkin's rymphoma, bleeding time increased.
Mustutosketetd System: Fieqmt. arthralp; i i k r ^ t tendinitis, arthritis, joint stiffness, joint swelling, positive Romberg test; Rm cosfochondtitis, osteoporosis, bursilis, contracts
Nervous System: Fteqmt, vertigo, hyperkinesio, pareslhesia, decreased or absent reflexes, increased reflexes, anxiety, W i l y ; Infwqimt. CNS tumors, syncope, dreaming abnormal,
aphasia, hypesthesia, intracranial hemorrhage, hypotortio, dyseslhesia, paresis, dystonio, hemiplegia, fadol paralysis, stupor, cerebellar dysfunction, positive Bobinski sign, decreased position
sense, subaural hematoma, apathy, haUuciaation, decrease or loss of tbido, agitation, paranoia, deoersonalization, euphoria, feeling high, doped-up sensation, suicidal, psychosis; Hm
choreoothetosis, orofatiol dyskinesio, encephalapattry, nerve palsy, personality disorder, increased Ifcido, subdued temperament, apraxia, fine motor control disorder, meningismus, local
myoclonus, hypereslhesia, hypokinesia, mania, neurosis, hysteria, antisociol reaction, suicide gesture.
Respiratory System: frequent, pneumonio; Meijuenf epistaxis, dyspnea, apnea, Rate, mutoshis, aspiration pneumonia, hyperventibtion, hiccup, laryngitis, nasal obstruction, snoring,
bronchosposm, hypoventilation, king edema.
Dermaroloj^ad: Infrequent alopecia, eczema, dry skin, increased sweating, urticaria, hitsutism, seborrheo, cyst, herpes simplex; Rm herpes zoster, skin discolor, skin papules,
photosensitive reaction, leg ulcer, scalp seborrhea, psoriasis, desquomolion, maceration, skin nodules, subcutaneous nodule, melanosis, skin necrosis, local swelling.
Urogemfal System Infrequent hematuria, dysuria, urination frequency, cystitis, urinary retention, urinary incontinence, vaginal hemorrhage, omenorrheo, dysmenonhea, menontngia,
breast cancer, unable to clmax, ejaculation abnormal; Rate: kidney pain, leukorrhea, pruritus genital, renal stone, acute renal failure, unurio, ajycosuria, nephrosis, nocturia, pyuria, urination
urgency, vaginal pain, breast pain, testicle pain.
Spedrf Senses: Frequent abnormal vision; InSieanent cataract, coipctivitis, eyes dry, eye pain, visual field defect, photophobia, bilateral or unloteral ptosis, eye hemorrhage, hordeob,
hearing loss, earache, tinnitus, inner ear infection, olitis, taste loss, unusual taste, eye twitching, ear fulness; Rare: eye itching, abnormal occormBoalion, perforated ear drum, sensitivity to noise,
eye focusing problem, watery eyes, retinopathy, glaucoma, iritis, cored disorders, lacrimal dysfunction, degenerative eye changes, blindness, retinal degeneration, miosis, chorioretinitis,
strabismus, eustadiion lube dysfunction, labyrinthitis, o i s externa, odd smell.
P o s t i n t r o d u c t i o n R e p o r t s
Adverse events associated with Neurontin6 that have been receded since market introduction, that are not listed above, and that may hove no causal relationship to drug, dude the following:
erythema muiorme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome ond elevated Sver function tests.
D R U G A B U S E A N D DEPENDENCE
The abuse and dependence potential of Neurontin'- has not been evaluated in human studies.
O V E R D O S A G E
A lethal dose of gobapentin was not idenled in mice and rats receiving single oral doses as h^h as 8000 mg/Vg. Signs of acute toiicity in animals included ara*ia, labored breathing, ptosis,
sedation, hypoacti'vily, or excitation.
Acute oral overdoses of Neurontin ® up to 49 grams have been reported. In these cases, double vision, slurred speech, drowsiness, lethargy ond diarrhea were observed. All patients recovered
with supportive core.
Gabapentin can be removed by hemodiolysis. Although hemodiafysis has not been performed in the few overdose coses reported, it may be indicated by the patient's clinical stnte or in patients
wrth significant renal impairment
D O S A G E A N D A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
Neurontint is recommended for atxton therapy in patients over 11 years of age. Evidence bearing on its safely and effectiveness in pediatTic patients below the age of 12 is not available.
Neurontin* is given orally with or without food.
The effective dose of Neurontin * is 900 to 1 BOO mg/day and given in divided doses (three times a day) using 300- or 4 0 t k g capsules, filiation to an effective dose can take pbee ropery,
over a few days, gfring 300 mg on Day 1,300 mg twice a day on Day 2, and 300 mg three times o day on Doy 3. To minimize potential side effects, especially somnolence, dizziness,
fatigue, ond ataxia, the first dose on Day 1 may be administered at bedtime. If necessary, the dose may be increased using 300- or 400-ma, capsules three times a day up to 1800 mg/day.
Dosages up to 2400 mg/day have been well tolerated in long-term clinical studies. Doses of 3600 mg/day have abo been administered to a small number of patients for a relatively short
duration, and have been well tolerated. The maximum time between doses in the T.I.D. schedule should not exceed 12 hours.
It is not necessary to monitor gabapentin plasma concentrations to optimize Neurontin ® therapy. Further, because there are no significant phormacokinelic interactions among Neurontin * and
other commonly used ontiepileplic drugs, the addition of Neurontin* does not alter the plasma levels of these drugs appreciably,
il Neurontin19 is discontinued and/or an alternate antkonvulsant medication is added to the therapy, this should be done gradually over a minimum of 1 week.
Dosage adjustment in patients with compromised renal function or undergoing hemodialysis is recommended os follows:
TABLE 2 . Neurontin® Dosage Based on Renal Function

Renal function
Crentinine Clearance

fmL/min)

>60
3 0 - 6 0
15-30

<15
Hemodiolysis

Total Daily Dose
(mg/day)

1200
(00
300
150

-

Dose Regimen
(mg)

400T.I.D.
300 BID.
300 I D .

300Q.0.D"
200-300*

"Eiery other Joy
"Loading dose of 300 to 400 mg in p a i r * who km never rmiierj Neyronlin«, tttn 200 to 300 mg Neoronlii" following eoch 4 hours of hemodnlysis

CnufioK Federal law prohibit dispensing without prescription.
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>artial seizures
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THEIR

NEURONTIN ADJUNCTIVE THERAPY OFFERS EASY AND
RAPID TITRATIOIM FOR IMPROVED INDIVIDUAL CONTROL

MNEURONTIN can be rapidly titrated to effect, up to 1800 mg/day (600 mg tid).m

In clinical studies, doses of 3600 mg/day were well tolerated in a small number of
patients during short-term administration

HNEURONTIN has no pharmacokinetic interactions with commonly prescribed
first-line AEDs: valproic acid, carbamazepine, phenobarbital, or phenytoin

B NEURONTIN offers the confidence
that comes from experience in
over 300,000 patients

"Hypothetical patient

Please see adjacent page for a brief summary of
full prescribing information.

gobopentin capsules
7OO mg, 3OO mg, 4OO mg

WELL TOLERATED...EASILY
TITRATED... PROVEN EFFICACY

NEURONTIN is indicated as adjunctive therapy in the treatment of partial seizures with and without secondary generalization in adults (>12 years old).
NEURONTIN is contraindicated in patients who have demonstrated hypersensitivity to the drug or its ingredients.
In placebo-controlled studies, status epilepticus occurred in 0.6% (3/543) of NEURONTIN-treated patients vs 0.5% (2/378) of placebo-treated patients.
Because adequate historical data are not available, it is impossible to say whether treatment with NEURONTIN is associated with a higher or lower
rate of status epilepticus.

In placebo-controlled studies (n=543), the most common adverse events associated with NEURONTIN were somnolence (19.3% vs 8.7% with
placebo); dizziness (17.1% vs 6.9% with placebo); ataxia (12.5% vs 5.6% with placebo); fatigue (11% vs 5% with placebo); nystagmus (8.3% vs 4%
with placebo).
t Because NEURONTIN is eliminated renally, dosage adjustment is recommended in renally compromised patients or those patients undergoing hemodialysis.

Please see Dosage and Administration section of full prescribing information for schedule.
• To minimize potential side effects, especially somnolence, dizziness, fatigue, and ataxia, the first dose on Day 1 may be administered at bedtime.
§Titration to an effective dose can take place rapidly, over a few days, giving 300 mg on Day 1, 300 mg twice a day on Day 2, and 300 mg three times a day on Day 3. Once titrated

to 900 mg/day (300 mg tid), if necessary the dose may be increased using 300-mg or 400-mg capsules three times a day, up to 1800 mg/day.

© 1997 Warner-Lambert Co.
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